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Reciprocity Agreement
fGiiitle Special focTcajH.ndeace )

(H lawa. March SI Tk» rrripneity 
delete ia alill <m lk» waiting liai. Ib» 
government having a*a*n devoted «Il la» 
available lime «4 lk» hou %» In *»1liw« 
(krnn«b sujcjdy Th» financial year ended 
today, and Ihia afl»rnnnn an interim 
•apply kill «ai put Ikmugh without 
opprwtir.n «otin* one-nittH >4 the »«(•• 
mates wkirh have net already been dealt 
with, thwa «iiia* the government funds 
sufficient for Ike netl twn month* The 
budget, it was announred today, will be 
brought down on Tuesday Another 
budget of resolutions on reciprocity *«■ 
laid on the tat.le of the house to-day, 
and, *4 fort; -ait resolutions, only on».

, from the Hrantfof'l Hoard nf Trade, 
which was passed by a small majority, 
was again«t the agreement Th» re
maining forty-five were Uvorabb to 
feet priait y and rame chiefly from f train 
firowera" Associations m Nlanilolta and 
Saskatchewan and from local unions of 
the I F A While rerpiettmg the rati
fication of the agreement with the I nited 
States, the majority <4 the resolutions 
«pressed regret that free Ira le in agri
cultural implements was not included, 
and naked that this also l»e brought about, 
together with the increase of the llrilidi 
preference to 50 per cent of the general 
tariff at the present session Th» .Shoal 
Lak» (train (irowera* Association in 
addition, reminded sir Wilfrid Laurier 
c4 his oft repeated promise to pass the 
co-operative bill, and a*ked the govern
ment to take up the lull and carry it into 
effect at the present session of parliament.
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The Grain Bill
(fly Tke flekle Bpwial ( osr*«|*..w*f»wl ■
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Tk# eewel» cwsweaHl»# w* tk» grain lull 
•owtlwled tk» taking *4 »«i*t»ws» •# 
We4w»as|a>. and l>*4a« 4»»s4»4 to rw».w* 
a»»wd tk» tlimiwalewi of #«ls<a IO. 
providing Hast 11 So p*»aw owning 
managing, operating ot -ikefeiee iatst 
esl»s| IW aay pwhkr |*r minai et»«#l*>s 
shall I.W» Of aril grain m k» ial»s»at»4 
ia aay otk»s fan* *4 elosag» *4 grata.** 
sad elan rkiwe» '# .4 e#rtf*w III. |«s*» 
xiding a p»a#lt; IwT lk» iefriagemewl 
r4 eeelioe Id

Tk» m*4loB to strike owl lh»a» pmvi- 
si..ne wee mad» by *»oalns lx»wgk»#*l. 
and an am»ndm»a'l m*.v»d by <*n*lo# 
Tailed in favor «4 idariag all III» terminal 
elevators is tk» hand* *4 Ike railway 
rompeaie# was defeated. s»walw l»a«*a 
ah.n» ewpporliag S.*waVs Tall»-I Van 
\itt Ihtuglas. kowewer. »ot»d with these 
two genii»men against the motion to 
strike owl the rlaweee. and the minority 
.4 three will pfvliaMy present a report 
nf their own

Cartwright Fains» (law*»*

It is n*4 »ip»ct»d thaï I he recommenda
tion* >4 lh» committee will have much 
weigh! with the senate Cartwright, 
the government leader in the senate, 
in referring the contentious clauses In the 
committee, remarked that the; were the 
result «4 very careful consideration by lb» 
government, and as Sr Kkbard and the 
officers of bis department were doubtless 
in Jioaaeasbm nf all the facts brought out 
by the evidence, it is not likely even 
though the report of th» committee is 
adverse to the clauses, that-h» will consent 
to their elimination The wnate, how
ever. being composed chiefly oleri# h men. 
is naturally sympathetic to " rested 
inter»*»*," and a determined attempt 
to spoil the effertivenea# «4 the lull will 
doubtleas lie mad.

Th» chief evidence taken this week was 
a statement by II Me Kenri». aecretary 
<4 the Manifold firain firowers’ A**o- 
cialion. in reply Ici Ih» arguments that 
have l^en brought forward on I e-half 
fit the present owners c.f the terminal*, 
nhirh is given below. The mayor* of, 
Fort William and I’ort Arthur and Major 
W Hyland, a grain n porter, »4 Fort 
William, else, appeared I e-fore th» com
mittee and supported the rauw of the 
elevator men. etpre*«.mg fear that in 
the event <4 free trade in wheat the 
enforcement of the proposed law would 
cause the diversion »4 grain to Hulutfc.

The committee wa* unfortunately 
obliged to rone bide its laliorw without

I Ml
the warehouse commissioner, who was 
taken ill after coming to th» city for th» 
purje.se of ajijiearing In-fore the committee 
and who is still confined to his room 
Th» result of Mr < astle’s investigation* 
at the terminals whnh led to th» Kmpire 
and %ort Arthiir Klevator and Consoli
dated companies being fined $5,500 
for making false returns, is, however, 
on record in his reports to the department
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*4 trade aad mwwcf»». a ad ere geweralls 
accepted a* »*B*W*I |#.-4 *4 the charge* 
•4 sms ia# end wsawipwfal*.* wkek hase 
keen brought agwiact tk» preseat c^wratwra 
«4 Ike terswiwala

Mr. Mfkrsrir • Stateuiekl

The Bate meat ewbasstled to tke seule 
coasawlle# ley Mi M» Kewrve was a* 
fwffwwa

Mr » hair ma a aad member» .4 th# 
com mtl lee In further reference t.. ttfr 
Hatrnvcnt that I hase alreadj made 
giving reasctSS* wh* the clauses un.br 
nmaederation ahould lie retained In the 
grain lull, let me pcant .Hit that tke purmwe 
intended to lee ».c.mpfl*hcd It) thsvse 
pfn«i*fcm* »» to create a ••.«•lit»#* that 
would permit of the grain |tcreduced ia 
Western < a aad* l«»iag j4ace«| •« the 
nmaumiwg markets ia the beat jumsiWe 
coadilwm. aad in «urk a way that il 
will oisismbiI tke highest price in com
petition with grain from all other 
countries •

The newt too ha# been taken by those 
ojipcceed to these clauses (hat if carried 
into effect their tendency would he to 
place «dietaries in I he way *4 the free 
handling of owr grain Th* ..bieetioe 
In the present c„nditi..n at Fort William 
and Port Arthur ia that grain handlers 
from interior jeoint» ala» warehouse the 
grain at the lake front I have already 
pointed out the peculiar position «4 the 
terminal elevators at Fort W'illiam and 
Port Arthur, inasmuch a* they form i 
link in owr transpo,lalion «/«tern, and 
that it lie« .in»»» »4 vital im|»#tan«l 
that that link should lee properly protecte.l 
Theme opposed l'i the elausea r*.nte»»d 
that if their metho>l <4 ..jieration is inter
fered with, they will eliseil the grain 
which they purrhaae in the interior 
In other terminal* That is as mu» h as to 
*ay that they will not submit to ware
housing their purchase* at country 
jioints in any oth«^ terminal# than th»me 
owned and operated bv lh. m*. Ives, 
if that privilege is denied them m < anada 
the)- will avail themselves .4 their own 
terminals at lluluth

Peavey Inlerewla

Another jHiint that has come «ml 
dearly in evu'-nce is the value the large 
grain operators *»t c»n owning terminal 
•torage. and it has b»»n stated by Ih» 
representatives of the Peavey interest* 
that unless they owned and operated 
terminals they would not want to operate 
their interior devalors It has already 
been jioinfed out that under present 
conditions the tendency is for the grain 
trade «4 the interior to pass under the 
control of the terminal elevator owners, 
and that un>h-*<rable situation is rapidly 
l#»ing realised, and no one will deny that 
that should I»» avoided.

On» of the most outstanding feature» 
in the grain trade is the fluctuation in the 
price .,f wheat There is no article of 
commerce; in which there is so much

■elklwltw (seoskel Wa la»»------ if
‘«M wscMsm si Waega.s pl.es Of# a* 
• »••» ie$ «e le i**4* «s Mfke stf talk ta#
-S■ »•*»». fw.asm rseer##, «*> H|Im •#
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■uelwalHm ia price as wheal, aad I her» 
IS no article in «•amefo that should be 
•o si# 14» in value This very uaforluaal# 
situation i* umbrnMeelly tifought aleowt 
lev Urge me.nied laiereale aecwriag cow Irai 
.4 lermiwal si..rage al Urge gram cewtrea 
It Has been juaated .cut by Ike Peavey 
mlcreala that they ..wn large storage 
terminals al * ku ago. Itwluth. Mia 
aeapedi#, Kansas ( ily, Omaha, and per
haps other jecaals. en«l4iag them to ec- 
.ii mutate large tdewks «4 gram at I hear 
terminal elevators and to manipulate tk# 
market, workmg the option market 
•4 on» point against tke other 

Relative Price#
( «HisideraMe has been said a Unit tke 

relative price» «4 northern wheel ia 
Wmnijwr end Minneapolis In the# c**»* 
neelion let me pint >mt that wheat. 
Iik» hors»», has a value scrvirdiag to 
iU .la»* It would not be fair to comjiere 
th» price «4 a draft h.ifae with that a 
pony, and the earn» differen»» esiafa 
l«etwrra th» value .4 northern hard wheat 
as compared with the value of s»4t wheats 
raised further south Manilolie hard 
wheat has a *pe«lal vabA for blending 
purpeeses. and should not l«e c.,rnpared 
with other wheal* which have not eueh 
value when .jie-aking «4 prices An 
attempt haa I «ecu made to etplain tk# 
difference I let ween comparative values 
of wheat in Winnipeg and Mmn»aj»oli# 
by pointing out the difference* on the 
option market* in ( hire go. Minneapolis 
and Kansas f ily The real etpUnalion 
is that in Minneapolis No I Northern 
wheat forms the lease price, while in 
( hi- ago and*Kansas City. Kanaaa wheat, 
which never has the same intrinsic vain# 
a* northern wheat, forms the I«as» price. 
I attach hereto a statement showing the 
comparative price# «4 cash wheat in 
Minnenpnli* and Winnipeg during the 
year 1910, and also a statement showing 
price* at adjacent munir» jioints on «aen 
Ml gf Hi. ir,iern»li-.fial boundary linn.

IJverpoed Sale#
Considerable has been said about the 

relative value of Manitoba and Duluth
I —Usas# M fs#a II


